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AsrCth raCT rn
jHE matchless leader of low prices, the Merchant Prince of Bolivar, the Sleepless Sentinel, who keeps vigil upon the watch tower by day and by night, is back

m

win iiiaiivci vviui me origniesi, most unmanr. ana Deauuiui siock ever onereo xo ine peopie oi x ldruciiiaii, v-nc- aici anu aujumu wumiw, muitu cuuiuciy
morning, October 8th, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a $40,000 stock of goods in all of its grandeur and glory will be thrown upon the at prices that will put
the blush of shame to the cheek of I stand always and alone at the fore-fron- t, ready to beat back the ranks of those who seek to fleece the by
exhorbitant charges. Never before in the history of the mercantile business of have such rich, rare and racy bargains Teen offered as are now on display
in my handsome three-stor- v brick building, which is stored from ceiling to cellar with the cream of the world's creations. Our magnificent show windows are

an index to the vast and varied stock within. We buy only in carload lots and special trains are run for our exclusive As they whirl and through the
country, all bearing the name of BARRhTT, headed for Bolivar, Tenn., they naturally attract attention, but the greatest attraction lies in the splendid bargains
they carry. Great and glorious is the display, marvelous and wonderful the low prices that prevail. Our red-ho- t, live-wi- re offerings are death blows to those who follow
where we lead. Our goods are new, just from the centers of fashion, the product of the highest artistic skill. They are the most beautiful, stylish and handsome ever shown
in this market, and the prices are the lowest on record. This combination, good goods and low prices, works like magic and the people are not slow to appreciate it. They are
coming from far and near to our store in carriages, buggies, wagons, on horseback and afoot. Our front and rear are crowded and our competent, courteous corps of
salesmen are kept busy from the dawn of day until the midnight hour. Scatter the news of Barrett and his bargains to the winds and let the crowds come. We will care for
them, no matter how large or how long they remain. We only a few articles to give you an idea of what we carry in stock:

500 pieces Calico, very highest grade : 5c
10,000 yards best quality Brown Domestics 5c
Beautiful stock fine Suitings for ladies, all the latest novelties.
Handsome stock of Broadcloth, different shades and colors.
Great bargains in a hundred pieces of Outings, bought from

the mills last February before the advance, at the same
old price 10c

Large stock Silk Dress Patterns for Shirt Waist Suits, in
etj-lis- h and up-to-dat- e shades.

Rich Silk Velvets, latest shades and colors, for ladies' shirt waists
Magnificent collection of Ribbons, varied hues.
Our line of Men's and Ladies' Underwear is the most extensive g

ever nanmed here, bought direct from factory.
Something new in Ladies Sweaters, immense line.
Men's and Ladies' Hosiery, latest shades.
Beautiful assortment Ladies' Dressing Sacques.
Blankets, Comforts and Colored Bed Spreads, rich and heavy

weights.
100 of the finest Ru gs on the market.

Come and see us and make our house your home.

The Bolivar Bulletin.

Progress Telephone No. IV.

Local Newst

Mrs. Anne Hudson is in Mid-dleto- n.

Loaded Smokeless Powder
Shells, all sizes at W. J. Sav-
age &-- Co's.

Walter Cox spent Sunday in
Saulsbury.

Miss Pearle Savage is teaching
in the 9th district.

Great in Hats
at Miss Maggie Black's.

The recent rain fall amounted
to 1.36 inches.

GotoPirtle Campbell's
for low prices in Millinery.

Miss Sallie Kearney is teaching
in the 14th district.

Dolls, lots
Hudson's.
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The Tea Cups Club will meet
with Mrs. A. J. Coatea on the 17th
inst.

Toys ! Toys ! ! Toys ! ! !

at Hudson's.
County Clerk Prewitt went to

Saulsbury Saturday on official bus-
iness.

Just received a splendid
lot of Fruits. Call and see
us. W. J. Wheeler 5f Son.

Mis9 Laura Tate visited her
parents and relatives the first of the
week.

Officers
Sweeton

Bond,
visiting Memphis. rm'

You can't buy anything
Xmas present nicer

than basket of our fruit.
Wheeler & Son.

Misses Crawford and' Jen-
nie Mitchell returned from a
visit to friends in Memphis.

Full Line Flat Ware at
Lightfort's.

The Shakespear Club will meet
with Mrs. Pitser Miller Saturday
evening at o'clock.

5ooo feet heart Pine Well
Curbing. Sweeton & Black.

Mrs. John 11. MitKionie and
children, of Jaeknon, were aw sts
of U. V. Hudson ami family
this week.

j

j Special prices offered in
j Children's Reefers and Jack
ets for lo days only at Sweet-o- n

(5 Black's.
Frank Prewitt, who has been

employed at Kahn Bros, for some
time, left Monday on a. western
tour.

Beautiful line of Watches
from size of quarter up,
at different prices.

Ligiitfort.
IE1 O IbT ID A n amount of

money. If properly described an i

indentiiied will be returned to
owucr. J. P. Mitchell.

Pirtle & Camphell have
on display some cheap Hats
for Xmas.

We are requested to announce
that Rev L. D. Summers, of Jack-
son, will preach at Parran's Chapel
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Pirtle Ci Camphell will sell
you the nicest Hat the
least money. Don't fail to
see them.

Eight car loads, containing
over 1000 crates of holly, have been
shipped from during the past
few weeks to decorate northern
homes.

Sweeton 6c Slack carry
the largest and. most com-
plete line of Hardware to
be fonnd in Bolivar.

The annual meeting of the
Woodmen of the World will be
held at their camp Tuesday night

2o.OOO Cypress Shingles I Dec. 13. for the next year
for sale at & Black's, j will be elected.

Mre. Jerome Hill and little j TVys, Novelties and IIol-gra-
nd

daughter, Irene are.JJy jr()0ll3 jralore at Hud- -
in

for a
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At St. Kalharioe's, on Friday
night, December the lGth, there
will be a Recital by the Elocution
class, assisted by the Orchestra, and
Voice pupils. The public is cor-
dially invited.

Xmas Trix, --Present, en-Chea-

and pretty at Hu :

son's.
The following citizens of Grand

Junction were awarded silver med-
als by the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position Co.', for exhibits of fruit at
the Fair: II. I. Patterson, J. F.
Hall, C. W. Tiftiet.

0 ;

competition.

In Gents' Furnishing Goods we have always been headquarters.
Largest line Colored Shirts in the city.
Neat and nobby line of Woolen Shirts.
In Neckwear the handsomest display ever exhibited.
Collars and Cuffs of the very latest styles.
Just received, a carload of Boots and Shoes, the largest shipment

ever made over the Illinois Central R. R. to any retail store.
These iroods are from the celebrated firms of Roberts, John-
son & Rand; Smith & Stoughton and Brown Shoe Co.

In Clothing we recognize no competition.
200 Moil's nice Suits at $5.00
250 Men's Suits, beautifully made up and finished $10.00
850 nice Tailor-mad- Suits, will close from $12.50 to $15.00
200 Knee Pants Suits, late and up to date, from. . .1.50 to $1.50
Large '.stock Boys' Corduroy Suits, good, serviceable aiid cheap.
In Overcoats we have the largest and most select line of any

house in town.
Handsome assortment Ladies', Misses and Children's Wraps, all

latest styles, bought in New York, from $2.50 to $15.00

T

We have only a few Ladizs
jackets and Skirts left from
our special sale, zvhich ive will
continue to close at a bargain.

SWEETOJV (- - KLACK.
A speei.il election was he!d

Saturday in Districts 12, 13 and 14
for the purpose of electing a Ji.stice
of the Peace in each district. It.
II. Crawford was elected in No. 12,
A. 11 Fulgham in No 13 and M.
Y. Dorris in No. 14.

Santa Claus has lots of
pretty thing at Hudson's for
the children.

Rev. Benjamin A. Hayes, a
prominent Methodist preacher,
died 'at his home in Jackson Friday
in the 87th year of his age. He
entered the ministry when quite
young and had been pre? i ling elder
of the Paris, Paducah and Dyers-bur- g

districts of the Memphis Con-
ference.

We can sell you' a fancy
wood case eight day Clock,
finished in brass and onyx,
striking the half-hour- s on
seperate bell, for only $7.00.
Also others for less money.

Ligiitfort.
Samuel Kahn, a former citizen

of Bolivar, now a prominent bus-
iness man of Memphis, accompanied
by his wife and Mrs. Ike Kahn vis-

ited the city the first of the
week. He and his family have re-

cently returned from a European
tour for the benefit of Mr. Kabn's
health, which his numerous friends
here will be glad to learn is great-
ly improved.

I will sell 37ou Coal as good
as Pittsburg for $L00 a ton
or 1G cents a bushel and re-
fer you to John Bills, J. D.
S.vinebroad, D. E. Bishop,
Dave Parran, Dr. II. W. Tate,
Dr. Dickson and others.
Leave orders.

J. W. Tate, Agent.
Safe-blower- s were operating in

the Southern part of the county last
week. On Thursday night au effort
was made to enter the tafe of Fer-
guson, Holmes & Co., at Hickory
Valley. The handle of the safe
was broken off with a crow-bar- , but
the door was not opened. The cash
drawer was rilled, but contained
nothing of value. Friday night the
robbers met with better success.
At Saulsbury they broke into the
postoffice and robbed the safe of
about 200.00, one hundred and
tify dollars ot the amount belonging
to the government, fifty to the post-
master, D. M. Delk.
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WINTER IS HEflE

THE TIME YOU NEED

WARM UNDERWEAR

trott': Stock

i- s-

Complete for All.

Xmas time is drawing
nigh, and you are thinking
of making others happy. At
Durrett's you will find many
suitable gifts.

Men's, Ladie and Child-
ren's Patent Leather Shoes.

Gloves, a good assortment
to suit all.

Fascinators,Circular Shawls,
the new Long Shawl, a beau-
tiful selection.

Mufflers for Men..
IIoods? Caps "and Rooters

for the Children.
Handkerchiefs, Silk, Em-

broidered and other kinds.
Hosiery, a nice selection,

Fancy and Plain.
Underwear, the very latest

Comforts, Tow-
els, Napkins, Table Cloths.

Cutlery, Table and Pocket,
Scissors and Razors.

Sewing Machines what's
nicer or more useful for a
present to mother or sister?

Chinaware, Queensware,
Gl assware. Cake Plates,
Fruit Plates, Bread and Bat-
ter Plates, Salad Bowls, Oat-
meal Bowls, Cracker Jars,
Fruit Sets, Chocolate Pots,
Chocolate Cups and Saucers,
Tea Sets, Table Sets, Water
Sets and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

We most cordially invite
your inspection.

A

Hits and Caps for men and boys; the nawest, nobbiest, latest and
cheapest on the market

1,000 Men's Hats will be thrown on the bargain counter and you
can pick your choice for only. 1.00

Trunks and Valises of every size, kind and shape.
Our Grocery Department is one of our special features and is al-

ways full and complete. We carry in stock a large line of
Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Molasses, etc., and
sell at the very lowest possible prices.

WflEVlTCm
representative

'fsL3sp.

thing if high prices are inducement.
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Don't fail to attend the
special sale in Mens' Pants
now going on at Sweeton fc

Black's.

PEOPLE
FOREVER.

S1BRR1T CHRISTMAS!

been It will be a merry if trade with

V:: the of Candy that has been
ate Wednesday .As ios as the shown years, either bulk package

to be filled Lv a reituhli-- :j i

can, a more decent and courteous
one could not be found than John
Redd, and we congratulate him.

Ligiitfort, the old reliable
Jewelers, have a beautiful
line of goods suitable for
Christmas presents at ex-

tremely low prices. They
handle nothing shoddy, their
goods are genuine and Light-fort'- s

guarantee always goes.

We have 3oo Mens' Pants
to close at lo per cent, above
cost. Call and see them. A
bargain. 5f Black.

riolivar Xo. 608, and
A. M., elected- - officers Monday
night to serve for the ensuing year
as J. II. Doyle, Worship-
ful Master; J. V. Curlin, Senior
Warden; II. B. Manly, Junior War-
den; G. M. Savage, Treasurer; W.
W. Cox, Secretary; Rev. T. E. P.
Woods, Senior Deacon; H F. llizer,
Junior Deacon; E. L. Ligiitfort and
J. K. Tate, Stewards; John War-reu- ,

Pilot. These officers will be
publicly installed on St. John's Day,
December 2Vth, at 2 o'clock in the
afternood in the courthouse.

See our Lamps,
Cups and Saucers, Mugs,
Toilet Sets, Work Boxes,
Manicure Sets, Cut etc.
at Hudson's. Bargains await-
ing the wise.

Get your Christmas Hat
from Miss Maggie Black and
save money.

What is known as the "cow
bam" at the Western Hospital was

by fire Tuesday iiight.
Fortunately, the cows were un-etable-

The calves which were in
building were all saved. A quan-

tity of feed stuff and fanning tools
were burned. There was no in-

surance and the loss is estimated at
between 2,500 and $3,000. The

of the fire is unknown.

We have beautiful line
of fresh candy. Just receiv-
ed beautiful packages for
Xmas. W. J .Wheeler 2 Son
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,000 WALES OF
TON! I am the exclus-

ive in Bolivar of an eastern
firm and will pay you the highest market
price for both your cotton and seed.

A B ;on't 8eH until you see me. We are
V."-iv- i ' ' 'teL ouarters for cotton. Last season wa hmicht

more than all the other merchants combined
and this season we propose to do the same

any
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John Redd LaS reappoint-- ! Christmas you us. Re- -
we have best line

here for or goods.
Dosmon is

Sweeton

Lodge

follows:

Vases,

Glass

destroyed

the

origin

a

cotton

And as you know we are acknowledged headquarters
for Fruits, Nuts, Apples, Oranges, Banannas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Grapes, Figs, Raisins, in fact almost every kind of
Fruit and Nuts. Fresh Celery and Cranberries every day.

Just received a nice fresh supply of Cakes, Crackers and
all kinds of package goods from NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY, in-

cluding their celebrated Fruit Cakes, Nabiscos, Champagne
Wafers etc.

Come and see us. Your patronage will he highly
appreciated.

iig Showing of Christmas
Goods T

BEAUTIFUL THINGS AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES.

While it's about three weeks till Christmas, many people like to
make thtir selections early, and wisely, too. For them we are ready anil

extend a cordial invitation to call and inspect our immense and superb
stock of beautiful thingH, suitable for Cbiistmas Gifts. Never before
have we shown such a magnificent array of

Handsome Lamps, Attractive Medallions, Richest Cut Glass, Beau-

tiful Stag Tcilet Seta, Military Set9 and Stag Novelties, Handsome China
(Jake Plates, Salad Dishes, Berry Sets, Chocolate Sets and Pots, Tea

Ses, Cups aud Saucers, all kinds of imported Brie c, latest copy-

righted Books, Children's Story and Juvenile Books, Fine Meerchaura

and Briar llo3t Pipes, the latest i'i Ladies' aud Gentlemen's Purses, the.

nicest assortment of Fine Box Candy ever shown in Bolivar, also bulk

Candies, Fine Gold Plated Mirrors, Picture" Frames, Dining Room

Pictures, au immense liue of Bibles, Fine Box Papers, Collar and Cuff

Boxes, Fine Dolls aud a big assortment of Toys and Fireworks, and in

f ict anything that it requires to make a lull line of Holiday Goods.

2d?Good8 can be felected uow and will be carefully packed and set
aside for future deliveiy wheu wanted.
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